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EAST END RINK, NEW PLYMOUTH

2024 TARANAKI ANZAC
INVITATIONAL



WELCOME TO NEW PLYMOUTH
Voted one of the worlds most liveable cities! 

Considered New Zealand's energy capital for its oil and gas production, it's
also world class in its agriculture and engineering. Nestled between the

beautiful Mt Taranaki and the Tasman Sea we have everything from hiking,
mountain biking and skiing to surfing, diving and fishing.  Rich in local

heritage and diverse with new culture Taranaki is truly a place like no other.

The Taranaki rink hockey club would like to thank our 14 international teams
for making the journey to our little club and making this a truly monumental

tournament for us, we feel privileged to be given this opportunity to host
you all, along with our local New Zealand teams.

We would also like to take this time to acknowledge and thank our local
club families for their endless efforts to help prepare our venue and make

this event happen and to all the people that will volunteer their time on the
score bench, reffing and helping in any way, with out your support none of

this would be possible. Thank you.

So we welcome everyone and hope you all enjoy your time with us. 
Strap in and prepare for some outstanding rink hockey.

Stephen Opai - TRHC Chairperson



ANZAC DRAW DAY ONE



ANZAC DRAW DAY TWO



ANZAC DRAW DAY THREE



ANZAC DRAW DAY FOUR





















Important information
We are lucky enough to have volunteer medics on site

during this event. They are volunteer medical certificate
holders who either play rink hockey or support.

If an accident/injury has occurred please talk to a 
local club member who can point you to a volunteer.

New Zealand Emergency Number
Police, Fire or Ambulance: Call 111

MediCross Urgent Care: Open 8am -8pm daily
8 Egmont Street, New Plymouth Central

Taranaki Base Hospital Emergency: Open 24/7
David Street, Westown, New Plymouth

Emergency Dentist: 06 7537866

Local Taranaki Rink Hockey Club Representitive:
Stephen Opai - TRHC Chairperson 021355377





AUTOGRAPHS:



AUTOGRAPHS:

WE HOPE YOU ENJOYED THIS ANZAC TOURNAMENT IN BEAUTIFUL TARANAKI



SAFE TRAVELS & THANK YOU ALL
FOR ATTENDING THIS YEARS

TARANAKI ANZAC INVITATIONAL


